Onlinedeliberationinvestssignificantsumsinprioritiesco-decidedbyinhabitants,andismostly relegated to small and non-influential experiments. There is a gap between ICT solutions and participatoryinitiatives.E-participationisabroad,undefinedspaceofopportunitiesthatneedsto beoperationalizedtoproveifthemanytheoreticalexercisesemphasizingonthepotentialofICT inincreasingdeliberativequalityofparticipatoryprocessesandsecurity,arerealisticornot.The EMPATIAplatformseekstoradicallyenhanceinclusivenessandimpactofparticipatorybudgeting processes in increasing multichannel citizen participation by designing, evaluating and making publiclyavailableanadvancedICTplatformforparticipatorybudgeting.EMPATIAtakesadvantage ofthefactthatitsurroundsanestablishedandwidespreadsocialpracticewithclearandadaptable principlesrecognizedworldwide,alongsideacommunityofpractitionersandresearchers,andICT tools,whichonlyneedtobeadapted,refinedandintegratedintoanadequatePBplatform.
INTRodUCTIoN
Participatory budgeting (PB) represents one of the most successful civic innovations of the last quarter-century.AtatimewhenvoterturnoutinEuropeislow,andpublicinstitutionsarestruggling tomaintaintrustandlegitimacywithinaframeworkofgrowingbudgetarycuts,PBhasprovedtobe apowerfultool.Itallowscitizenstojoinintheessentialtasksofgoverning,notonlyasvoters,but alsoasdecisionmakers (Norris,2011) .Currently,thereislimitedsoftwaredesignedfor,oratleast usefulfor,theimplementationofPB.ExistingsolutionsareusuallydevelopedforsinglePBinitiatives (Sampaioetal.,2010)orarelimitedinscope.Asaresult,mostPBinitiativesdisregardthepotential ofonlineparticipation,andlimitthemselvestoFacebook,twitter,orotherforums (Nitzscheetal., 2012) .Thestate-of-theartonICTappliedtoPBisthuslimitedandlessadvancedthantheofflinetools.
ManyPBinitiativesadoptimprovedandsometimessophisticatedformsofdeliberativemeetings, structuredaroundconsolidatedmethodologies,sothatpeoplewithdifferentideasandopinionscan meet,debateandcollaboratetowardscommongoals.Itusuallydoesnothappenonline,therefore redundanciesandindividualizedparticipationtendtoreducethequalityofdeliberation,whilenew exclusionsarecreatedonthebasisofdifferentrelationshipsofcitizenswithresourcessuchas,free timeormobilitycapacity (OECD,2003) .Ifmanypeopleexperimentandtakeadvantageofthese meetingsandmethodologies,theyshowseverelimitationsingrowthtoincludethelocalcommunities (Bittleetal.,2009).ThisreducesthePBpotentialofcompletingthecreationofthat"virtuouscircle" which is needed to restore trust and confidence of citizens in local institutions. This needs two centralcomponentsoflegitimation:thequalitativeone(highleveldeliberationandin-depthdebate ofpoliciesandprojectsadvocatedbyparticipants),andthequantitativeone(numberanddiversity ofparticipants) (FernándezandFrances,2012) .
EMPATIA (Enabling Multichannel Participation Through ICT Adaptation) is a European commission funded project under the horizon 2020 program that aims at improving this critical gapbystudying,designing,implementing,andevaluatingnewandrenewedsoftwaretoolsforPB initiatives,gatheredintoacommonframework.TheEMPATIAplatformseekstoradicallyenhance theimpactofPBprocessesandincreasetheparticipationofcitizensbydesigning,evaluatingand makingpubliclyavailableanadvancedICTplatformforparticipatorybudgeting,whichisadaptable todifferentsocialandinstitutionalcontexts.Itwillnotonlyimproveexistingtools,butwillalso createnewsoftwaremodulestoincreasethepotentialofthesetoolswhilstreducingtheirlimitations. TheEMPATIAplatformwillnotonlyameliorateon-goingandalreadytestedPBinitiatives(often scatteredandnotcompatibleintermsoftechnologicalcomponents),butwillalsointegratetheir onlinespacesbydefiningandimplementingnewtools,andintegratinginterfacesandbestpractices. Itreflectsthesimplicityandcapacityofbeingusedbyadifferentiatedrangeofactorswithdifferent culturalskillsanddegreesofICTalphabetization,andallowinglocalcommunitiestointeractwith eachothertopossiblybecomeabroaderEuropeancommunityofpractices.
ThispaperdiscussesthedevelopmentoftheconceptofEMPATIA,adigitalplatform,whichcan beusefulfornotonlysupportingPBasanisolatedexperimentofparticipatorydecision-making,but alsoforlargerandinterconnectedsystemsofcomplementaryparticipatorydevices.Thesedevices willdependonPBprinciplesasapivotalpillarfortheircoordination.Currently,1400PBprograms inEurope,andover3000programs,worldwide,haveconventionallybeenrootedinaseriesofinpersonparticipatoryactivities.Thisincludescitizenassembliesandworkshopstoproposeprojects and deliberate technical reviews, alongside municipal staff and paper-ballot voting to choose winningprojects.Organizersandparticipantsintoday'sPBprocessesbenefitfromarangeofICT enhancements,includingthoseofferedbythepublicsector(includinge-governmenttoolsandopendatapolicies).WhathasbeenmissingsofarisacomprehensiveplatformforPBthatintegratesthe widerangeofICTinterventionstosupportthefulllifecycleofbudgetingprocessesofallsizesacross differentculturalandpoliticalcontexts.
EMPATIA aims at producing the first ICT platform capable of fully encompassing, both the decision-making cycle and the implementation cycle of PB, whose integration is considered indispensable,andamaindriveroftheself-sustainabilityprocess (Dias,2014) .Thesetwocyclesare notcoveredinanintegratedmannerbythecurrentlyavailableICTtools,whichalmostexclusively addressonlythefirstcycle.EMPATIAwillthusactonboth,thefront-officeside(producingoutputs tofacilitateandimprovetherelationshipbetweentheexperimentingadministrationsandtheircitizens) andtheback-officeside(offeringtoolsforincreasedefficiencyofpublicadministrationoffices). EMPATIAisstructuredaroundsevenmainobjectives-(a)toexplorethelatentpotentialofPB, allowingempowermentofexistingnetworksofcitizensandcommunitieswhilstcreatingnewones, (b)toresearchandproposenoveladvancedvotingalgorithmscapableoftacklingthespecificitiesof PBprocesses,(c)toresearchandintroduceadequatesolutionsforcapturingandimprovingthesocial dynamicsofPBprocesses,(d)todevelopacomprehensiveopen-sourceICTplatform-flexible, modularandeasilyextendableforsupportingpublicadministratorsandlocalcommunities,(e)to designandimplementthreePBpilotsincommunities(Lisbon,Portugal;Říčany,CzechRepublic; Bonn,Germany)representingawidespectrumofadministrativecapacityandexperiencewithPB,(f) toevaluatetheimpactsofusingtheEMPATIAplatformonparticipatoryprocesses,bothintermsof
